Background: Extensive osteochondritis dissecans (OCD) lesions of the lateral ridge of the trochlea of the femur (LRTF), the most common OCD-affected site in the stifle, have a poor outcome with surgical debridement and can be career ending. The early detection of osteochondrosis lesions and their conservative management holds the promise to enhance outcome. We hypothesise that ultrasonography is a valuable field screening tool to detect and monitor early subclinical LRTF osteochondrosis. Objectives: The goals were to 1) describe the normal ultrasonographic features of the LRTF in foals of different ages and 2) screen a foal cohort at the farm for early subclinical osteochondrosis lesions. Study design: Prospective cohort study. Methods: The LRTF of both hindlimbs of Thoroughbred foals (n = 46, 27-166 days old) were imaged once with ultrasonography and radiography (lateromedial and caudolateral-craniomedial oblique views). Cartilage thickness, ossification front indentation of the chondro-osseous junction and epiphyseal vascularisation were assessed on ultrasonography. Follow-up radiographs were taken as yearlings. Results: The cartilage thickness, ossification front indentation and epiphyseal vascularisation significantly decreased with advancing maturity. Subclinical osteochondrosis lesions, characterised by semicircular indentations in the ossification front (indirect evidence of focal failure of ossification and retained cartilage) were detected in six foals (28-145 days old), both with radiography and ultrasonography. Ultrasonography provided a better overall subjective assessment of the osteochondrosis lesion topography (length, depth and the width) compared with radiography. Main limitations: Post-mortem validation of lesions was not possible. Conclusion: Ultrasonography of the LRTF is a practical, inexpensive and reliable technique to discriminate physiological from pathological events at the LRTF in young foals. It revealed the complex topography of the chondro-osseous junction permitting a rapid, comprehensive assessment of the subclinical osteochondrosis lesions in very young foals.
Introduction
Osteochondritis dissecans (OCD) of the femoral trochlea is of economic importance for the equine industry as it is a site with one of the worst prognoses for return to performance following arthroscopic debridement (54-68%) [1, 2] . In addition, post-operative performance of operated horses is below that of their peers [3] . The real outcome for OCD at this site is probably worse than that reported as surgery may also be declined in horses with extensive lesions. However, in recent years the outcome was reported in North America to be enhanced when fixation of the flaps with resorbable pins was performed in selected cases at an earlier age [4, 5] , but some of these very young foals may also have healed naturally with time.
Osteochondrosis lesions of the lateral ridge of the trochlea of the femur (LRTF) may heal up to 8 months of age [6] . A shear or impact force to the lesion may induce instability or displacement of a cartilaginous flap from its bed, usually laterally (S. , unpublished data), preventing ideal healing [7, 8] . The early and accurate detection, and monitoring of subclinical LRTF osteochondrosis lesions holds the promise to improve their outcome, by tailoring management to promote a favourable endogenous healing environment.
There has recently been a plethora of experimental imaging investigations with a goal to detect early osteochondrosis lesions in foals and pigs including CT (both clinical [9] and micro-CT [10] ) and MRI (quantitative [11] [12] [13] and susceptibility-weighted imaging [14] [15] [16] [17] ). However, although advancing knowledge of early lesions and their morphology, these methods are not widely available or economically practical for screening purposes at the farm.
We first reported (2009) that ultrasonography is an accurate diagnostic tool (more sensitive than radiography) for clinical LRTF OCD in foals >6 months [18] and reveals irregularity of the subchondral bone interface (a "stair-like" discontinuity) or disruption due to a fragment. These findings were later confirmed by others [19, 20] . We have also recently reported that ultrasonography is an accurate tool for assessing the complex epiphyseal structure (ossification front, growth cartilage and vascular architecture) of the LRTF of very young foals [21] .
The goals of the current study were to describe the normal ultrasonographic features of the LRTF of foals <6 months old, and screen a foal cohort for early subclinical osteochondrosis lesions.
Materials and methods

Animals
Forty-six Thoroughbred foals (26 colts and 20 fillies) were selected from the same farm (Supplementary Item 1) . For the descriptive section of the study, the foals were categorised into three age groups: group 1, 0-62 days old (n = 15); group 2, 66-121 days old (n = 15) and group 3, 122-166 days old (n = 16).
lesions are detected at this site [18] and to facilitate a rapid, practical field imaging technique in foals difficult to handle. The foals were sedated (xylazine ["Rompun"] b 0.5 mg/kg and burtorphanol ["Torbugesic"] c 0.02 mg/kg i.v.) to facilitate the procedure. The skin was moistened with alcohol and acoustic gel but the hair was not clipped. Sagittal ultrasonographic images of the summit and transverse images (proximal, middle and distal third) of the LRTF were archived for later assessment (Supplementary Item 2) .
The cartilage thickness (combined articular and epiphyseal cartilage) and the ossification front indentation (ratio of the length of the chondroosseous junction to the width of the subchondral bone) were calculated on transverse images with Image J software d , as described by Martel et al. [21] . The cartilage canal patterns (hyperechoic lines or flecks corresponding to the cartilage-vessel interfaces [21] were also subjectively assessed on sagittal and transverse images. The archived sonograms were evaluated for evidence of subclinical osteochondrosis lesions by consensual agreement of two observers.
Radiographic evaluation
Lateromedial (LM) and caudolateral-craniomedial oblique (CdL-CrMO) radiographic projections of both stifles of all foals were also acquired. . The chondro-osseous interface is more defined with increasing age g), h) and is uniformly smooth in the older foals m), n). US examination: The total cartilage thickness (articular and underlying epiphyseal growth cartilage), the topography of the chondro-osseous interface of the ossification front and the cartilage canal-vessel interface of the epiphyseal growth cartilage are revealed. The cartilage thickness is greatest in the youngest foals c)-f) compared with older foals and at the proximal site c), d), i), j), o), p) compared with middle and distal sites. The chondro-osseous interface of the ossification front is highly indented in the youngest foals, particularly in the proximal d) and middle thirds e) of the LRTF and becomes smoother and thinner in the oldest foals. Many cartilage-vessel interfaces are present (arrows) in the epiphyseal growth cartilage of the youngest foals. Some of these cartilage-vessel interfaces, within the thickest cartilage, run parallel to the ossification front d), e) in the proximal and middle sites (arrow heads) compared with a more perpendicular orientation in the distal site f). Cartilage-vessel interfaces are mainly perpendicular in the older foals and only a few cartilage-vessel interfaces remain present in the third age group. Key: LRTF, lateral ridge of the trochlea of the femur; XR, radiography; LM, lateromedial view; CdL-CRMO, caudolateral -craniomedial oblique; US, ultrasound; d., days of age.
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Follow-up radiographs were also taken when the foals were yearlings. The radiographs were assessed for osteochondrosis lesions by two observers.
Data analysis
A mixed model was employed to perform polynomial regressions between cartilage thickness or ossification front indentation and age at the different sites (LRTF proximal, middle and distal) and to evaluate if there was a difference between the slopes at the different sites. To assess the relationship between cartilage thickness or ossification front indentation and age, a linear mixed model was used with the individual as a random effect, the sites and the side (left or right) as fixed effects and the age as a fixed continuous value. A value of P≤0.05 was considered significant for all tests. All analyses were performed with commercial statistical software (SAS version 9.4) e .
Results
Standardisation of the ultrasound protocol
The best quality images were acquired when the foals were weight-bearing and standing square. When performing the sagittal evaluation, it was important that the probe was placed on the pinnacle of the crest of the LRTF. When positioned axially, the ossification front near the intertrochlear groove was more irregular than at the pinnacle. We observed that foals less than 3 months old had longer hair over the stifle and required the additional application of alcohol and acoustic gel, with a waiting period before the scan, in order to get the best image.
Normal ultrasonographic features of the lateral ridge of the trochlea of the femur Cartilage thickness, ossification front indentation and the presence of cartilage canal-vessel interfaces all decreased with increasing maturity (Figs 1 and 2 ). Foals in the same age group also had occasionally variable levels of epiphyseal maturation (Supplementary Item 3).
Group 1: 27-62 day-old foals: The cartilage was thick and contained abundant cartilage canal-vessel interfaces with a different architecture within each third of the LRTF (Fig 1c-f) . Proximally, the cartilage was thicker and the cartilage canal-vessel interfaces were parallel to the ossification front (Fig 1d) . In the middle third of the trochlea, some cartilage canal-vessel interfaces bridged perpendicular to the ossification front (Fig 1e) . Distally, the cartilage was thinner, compared with the proximal site on the trochlea, and there were fewer cartilage canal-vessel interfaces, mainly perpendicular to the ossification front (Fig 1f) . The ossification front was highly indented in this age group and therefore ultrasonography permitted a better assessment of normal developmental variations compared with radiography. It was possible to assess the shape of the indentations with ultrasonography to determine whether the indentations were within physiological limits or not. Indentations with a V shape (Fig 3a, b) are considered physiological based on our previous histological investigations of this site [22] whereas semicircular and wider indentations (Fig 3e, f) were judged to be subclinical osteochondrosis. Some small focal circular areas of cartilage retention within the ossification front were often observed in this group, and not considered of clinical concern (Fig 3c, d) .
The CdL-CrMO radiographic view permitted a better overview of the ossification front indentations, in this age group compared with the LM views.
Group 2: 66-121 day-old foals: The cartilage canal-vessel interfaces were still visible, but the cartilage was thinner and the ossification front was less indented, appearing more homogeneous and thinner when compared with group 1 (Fig 1i-l) . There were more indentations within the middle third of the trochlear ridge when compared with proximal and distal trochlear sites (Fig 1j-l) . The difference in cartilage thickness between proximal and distal region was less obvious (Fig 1j-l) . The cartilage canalvessel interfaces in the middle and distal thirds were mainly perpendicular to the ossification front (Fig 1k, l) .
Radiographs were easier to interpret compared with Group 1. In the LM view, the proximal medial ridge of the trochlea was not superimposed with the LRTF (Fig 1g) .
Group 3: 122-180 day-old foals: The ultrasonographic appearance was very different from groups 1 and 2. The cartilage thickness was similar between the proximal, middle and distal thirds of the trochlear ridge (Fig 1o-r) and was thinner. There were still a few remaining cartilage canal- vessel interfaces present, and all bridged perpendicularly into the ossification front. The ossification front is thinner and smoother when compared with younger foals. Very subtle or no indentations remained. On the radiographs, the bone contour of the LRTF is smooth and homogeneous from proximal to distal (Fig 1m, n) .
Ultrasonographic appearance of early osteochondrosis lesions
Subclinical osteochondrosis lesions were suspected in six foals: 28 (Fig 4a-d) , 54 (Fig 4e-h) , 67 (Fig 5a-d) , 118 (Fig 5e-h ) and 145 (n = 2) (Fig 6) days  old (Supplementary Item 1) . No prior lameness or femoropatellar effusion was detected in these foals. Lesions were either focal or multifocal hypoechoic semicircular areas within the ossification front (Fig 5c, d) . Although an abnormal chondro-osseous interface (increased irregularity or radiolucent areas) was also observed on the concurrent radiographs in all the foals, the ultrasound sagittal and transverse images permitted a better assessment of the topography (depth and width), particularly in the youngest foals and helped confirm a radiographic suspicion of lesions. A fragment was suspected on the CdL-CrMO radiograph of foal #12 (Fig 4f) , and was also visible on the sagittal sonogram (Fig 4g) . On the transverse images of the same foal, the lesion was deep and the ossification front was interrupted in the depth of the semicircular lesion (Fig 4h) . Foal #28 had a . The broken line on radiographs corresponds to the dotted squares (US images). Distinct V shape indentations within the ossification front b) were considered normal for the purposes of this investigation as we have previously reported [22] . Small focal circular areas of cartilage retention within the ossification front were also considered normal and in the process of endochondral ossification d). A semicircular wider, focal or multifocal, US lesion was considered to be early osteochondrosis f). Key: see Item 4) . On the CdL-CrMO radiograph, the lesion appeared almost healed (Fig 5f) , but was revealed to be much more extensive on the ultrasonographic examination (Fig 5g, h ).
Follow-up radiographs at 1 year of age or more
None of the foals had evidence of osteochondrosis lesions on the radiographic examination at 1 year of age or older, indicating that all the foals identified earlier as healthy based on the radiographic and ultrasonographic examination remained osteochondrosis free at this site and those with subclinical lesions healed (data not shown). 
Data analysis
Cas no. Irregularity of the subchondral bone is visible on the LM view (arrow) e), and further confirmed on the CdL-CrMO view f). The latter view also reveals an osteochondral fragment. A semilunar lesion was visible with the US probe oriented axio-abaxially (red circle) and a fragment was also visualised (red dotted circle) confirming the radiographic findings g). The transverse sonogram revealed the topography (width and depth) of chondro-osseous interface axially h). Key: see Fig 1. there was no significant difference between the proximal and distal LRTF (b [s.e.]: 0.00014 [0.0002], P = 0.5). Post-hoc Turkey tests when pooling values from all ages revealed the mean cartilage thickness was significantly lower in the distal LRTF compared with the proximal and middle LRTF and the mean ossification front indentation was significantly higher in the middle LRTF compared with the proximal and distal LRTF.
Discussion
This is the first study that describes the complex ultrasonographic features of the LRTF in foals younger than 6 months old and will serve as a reference for the interpretation of ultrasonographic images at this site. The understanding of the normal hyperechogenic pattern of the epiphyseal cartilage-bone interface in the different regions of the trochlea and at various stages of development and on different ultrasonographic views permitted the identification of focal or multifocal semicircular areas that we interpreted as delays of ossification front progression, pathognomonic of early osteochondrosis [9] . We previously validated the accuracy of the ultrasonographic measurements of the cartilage thickness and ossification front indentation in neonatal foals [21] . The current study extends these findings and provides both qualitative and quantitative data of the normal cartilage thickness and ossification front indentation at different ages, in addition to a description of the maturing cartilage canal architecture at this site in a substantial sample of young foals.
It is well known that some femoropatellar osteochondrosis lesions were missed or underestimated on radiographs in the past [23, 24] . Ultrasound has the advantage of being cost effective, readily available, and is an easily applicable method for field screening of subclinical osteochondrosis lesions. Furthermore, ultrasonography allows the additional assessment of the depth and width of the lesions in multiple planes, compared with radiography, providing a more accurate
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XR -CdL-CrMO US -sagittal US -transverse XR -lateromedial XR -CdL-CrMO US -sagittal US -transverse Equine Veterinary Journal 50 (2018) 312-320 © 2017 EVJ Ltd assessment. We previously reported that ultrasonography is a sensitive and specific diagnostic modality for clinical femoral OCD in foals >6 months old [18] . The current study extends our previous observations to younger foals and reveals that ultrasonography permits assessment of subclinical osteochondrosis lesions. It does so by revealing the complete topography of the lesion at the chondro-osseous interface in all dimensions, unlike standard radiographic views that are limited because of superposition issues. The expression of osteochondrosis lesions depends on polygenic traits and their interaction with environmental conditions such as exercise and nutrition [25] . This is particularly important in respect to LRTF osteochondrosis, as heritability is low at this site compared with other joints [26, 27] . Subclinical osteochondrosis lesions of the LRTF can regress up to 8 months of age [6] . Consequently, it is important to diagnose them early in this healing window, as exercise restriction may create a more stable microenvironment in the joint and diminish risks of focal trauma to lesions, and provide an optimal scenario for healing and lesion regression. Successful healing of small LRTF lesions with conservative treatment (foals 5.5-17 months old) has been reported [28] . Conservative treatment has, in the past, been recommended for osteochondrosis lesions less than 2 cm long and 5 mm deep without radiographic fragmentation [29] . A greater success rate with conservative treatment was also reported when the LRTF osteochondrosis lesions were diagnosed younger (5.5-8 months old) compared with older (10-17 months old) [28] . In human medicine, conservative management of OCD lesions of the femur is proposed initially to patients when the articular surface is intact on MRI and no fragments are visible [30] .
The earliest histological lesions of LRTF osteochondrosis are focal areas of ischaemic chondronecrosis of the epiphyseal cartilage [31] that do not undergo endochondral ossification. Contrast-enhanced power doppler ultrasound examination has revealed cartilage ischaemia of the femoral head induced by hip hyperabduction experimentally in piglets [32] . However, preliminary results of Doppler ultrasound to detect growth cartilage vascularity or ischaemic events in our laboratory have been disappointing (S. , unpublished data) because of foal movement, even with sedation, precluding a satisfactory examination. As this was a field study, a limitation is that no histologic validation of the observed lesions could be performed for obvious reasons. However, we have previously extensively validated the ultrasonographic features of the femoral trochlea epiphyseal cartilage with both histology and sophisticated MRI imaging techniques for vascularity assessment (3T susceptibilityweighted imaging [21] ) and are confident that the lesions we observed here are not normal features of development. It would be of interest to perform larger scale longitudinal studies to assess the capacity of this imaging technique to monitor evolution of subclinical lesions over time.
In summary, ultrasonography is a reliable imaging technique for screening the LRTF in young foals for early osteochondrosis as it permits an accurate assessment of delays of ossification front progression pathognomonic of osteochondrosis. The ultrasonographic features of the femoral epiphysis of foals (0-6 months) change with maturity and discrimination between ossification variations and early subclinical osteochondrosis is now possible.
